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DISCUSSION PAPER: DEFINING THE SCOPE OF THE CHILD DIGITAL HEALTH 
CHECKS INITIATIVE 

PURPOSE 

This discussion paper aims to provide stakeholders with background information on the National 
Children’s Digital Health Collaborative (the Collaborative), and to support engagement with key 
stakeholders to help reach a consensus on what the scope of the Child Digital Health Checks 
initiative should be. This initiative will be led by and piloted within the Northern Territory (NT), in 
partnership with Western Australia (WA).   

BACKGROUND 

In one of the first initiatives of Australia’s National Digital Health Strategy – “Safe, Seamless and 
Secure”, the Australian Digital Health Agency has partnered with eHealth NSW and the Sydney 
Children’s Hospital Network (SCHN) to establish the National Children’s Digital Health Collaborative. 
The Collaborative is a national program involving all States and Territories and the Commonwealth 
Government.  

The Collaborative started in 2017, when over 330 stakeholders participated in a series of national 
workshops, with the aim of identifying how digital health technology could have a positive impact on 
children and young people’s health and wellbeing.  This consultation identified an opportunity to 
explore how every child in Australia can have the option of a comprehensive digital health record 
from the time they are conceived, through to their critical first years and adolescence; to be readily 
accessible by parents, healthcare providers and ultimately the individual throughout their life, 
wherever they live or present for treatment. 

To achieve this aim, four key initiatives were prioritised, scoped and proposed to the Australian 
Digital Health Agency Board for funding, and all were successful and accepted. Together these 
initiatives are exploring how digital health technology can: 

• Empower families to be partners in their children’s care with their healthcare providers  

• Provide families with easy access to and control of their health information  

• Integrate and better-coordinate care for children and young people  

• Enhance the quality of children’s care through building a lifetime digital health record from 
conception  

• Help improve the health and wellbeing of all Australian children.  
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Figure 1: NCDHC Initiatives 

 

THE FOUR INITIATIVES 

The Collaborative is designing, piloting and evaluating each of these initiatives with a view to rolling 
them out nationally. 

Initiative 1: Child Digital Health Record  

A new easier way of managing your child's health information. 

The Child Digital Health Record (CDHR) will empower families to be partners in their children’s care 
with their healthcare providers. It will replace multiple paper and digital systems with a secure 
national record that gives families easy access to and control of their health information. The CDHR 
will track key early childhood (0 - 5 years of age) health interactions such as health check 
assessments, immunisations, growth charts, development milestones, and ensure that healthcare 
providers are able to offer safe, high-quality care. 

The pilot project is being led by New South Wales in partnership with Victoria. 

Initiative 2: Digital Pregnancy Health Record  

A woman-centred, clinically managed, digitally accessible way to manage pregnancy information.  

The Digital Pregnancy Health Record (dPHR) will replace multiple paper and digital systems with a 
secure digital record. The record is being designed to capture and share health information between 
a pregnant woman and her healthcare providers. It will support integrated care by giving pregnant 
women a convenient and easily accessible way to store and share their pregnancy health 
information with their healthcare providers anytime, anywhere in Australia.   

The pilot project is being led by Queensland in partnership with South Australia. 
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Initiative 3: Child Digital Health Checks 

Child health checks; digital health for life. 

The subject of this discussion paper, currently in project scoping and discovery phase. The scope is 
yet to be defined, but will target the 5 -12 years age group. The Child Digital Health Checks (CDHC) 
initiative will aim to sequentially build onto the Child Digital Health Record (CDHR) project. 

The pilot project will be led by the Northern Territory in partnership with Western Australia. 

Initiative 4: Research into the Longitudinal Child Digital Health Record  

The Collaborative’s pilot initiatives will be rigorously evaluated by researchers to help build a 
business case for their national rollout. If the pilots are successful and the initiatives are rolled out, 
this will build a longitudinal child digital health record for all Australian children and young people. 
This will be a valuable national repository of child health data that will ultimately enable critical 
research into the developmental, health and wellbeing needs of children and young people across 
Australia. It will help to support evidence-based policies and programs to improve health outcomes 
for children and young people.  

The Collaborative is committed to co-designing systems that help improve both the quality of, and 
access to, children and young people’s health data for the research community. 

Relationship to the national My Health Record system 

The pilot projects will be run separately and outside of the national My Health Record system. The 
data collected through the pilot initiatives will be broader than what is currently included in the My 
Health Record.  The evaluation of the pilot initiatives will consider whether it will be feasible and 
beneficial to expand the pilots on a national scale.  The intention is that any national expansion of 
these initiatives would be as part of future functionality of the national My Health Record system, 
ensuring that there is one longitudinal record for the individual.
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What is the Children’s Collaborative aiming to achieve? 
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1. Council of Australian Governments Health Council 2015, 
Healthy, Safe and Thriving: National Strategic Framework for Child and Youth Health, COAG, Australia 
#5 strategic priority: Improve systems to optimise the health outcomes of children and young people 
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CHILD DIGITAL HEALTH CHECKS (CDHC) INITIATIVE 

CONTEXT  

The CDHC initiative seeks to: 

a) identify a set of harmonised national requirements for Child Health Checks, and  

b) to pilot the capture of this data from the various child health checks that occur for children 
and young people between the ages of 5 and 12.  

The Jurisdictional leads endorsed for this initiative are the Northern Territory (NT) and Western 
Australia (WA), with the NT being endorsed as the jurisdictional lead responsible for undertaking the 
pilot project.  The pilot will occur and be evaluated within Financial Year 2019/20. 

In this discovery phase, the Collaborative are engaging with key stakeholders to develop and agree on 
the most viable and valuable scope for the initiative. The governance and key stakeholders identified 
for this discovery phase are outlined in Appendix C. Checks considered relevant include: 

a)  school health checks,  

b) assessments targeted at more vulnerable cohorts including Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander (ATSI) Health Assessments for children, and 

c) preliminary health checks for Out of Home Care (OoHC).  

These checks occur in a variety of settings including primary health care (e.g. in General Practice and 
Community Health Centres) and non-health settings e.g. schools. Currently information from various 
health checks undertaken for children stays within the healthcare provider’s software (or in some 
cases, on paper) and is not readily accessible to other providers. 

PROJECT VALUE PROPOSITION 

Through various engagements and consultations conducted by the Collaborative, there is strong 
support for a longitudinal digital child health record as a foundation to better health outcomes for 
children and young people. Specifically, in relation to this project, from the age of 5, health 
interventions are largely pinpointed at vulnerable populations, with low socioeconomic status. By 
encouraging access to health services the aim is to increase protective factors and reduce risks 
impacting the child (Council of Australian Governments Health Council, 2015). 

Families with children within the older age groups may not present at a primary health services on a 
regular basis for standard health checks and it is more likely that presentations will be prompted by 
illness, accident or emergency. Child health checks are not mandatory, however, activity for 
vulnerable populations is encouraged through national initiatives such as the Medicare Health 
Assessment for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People (MBS item 715) and Out of Home Care 
(OoHC) National Clinical Assessment Framework.  

Being able to draw these disparate sources of relevant information into a consolidated record is 
expected to create opportunities for early detection, diagnosis, and intervention for common 
conditions (for example nutritional deficiencies, mental health, and respiratory conditions). 
Healthcare providers will be able to offer improved integrated care and identify health services a 
child or young person may require.   
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PROJECT PRINCIPLES 

Based on the recommendations arising from the initial consultations conducted by the Collaborative 
a set of proposed project principles have been developed:  

Principle 1: Harmonisation of CDHC requirements will be undertaken using the same methodology as 
the Child Digital Health Record (CDHR) requirements (which targets the 0 - 5 age group).  Comparisons 
between CDHR and CDHC requirements will be ongoing, to ensure the end product is compatible to a 
national longitudinal child digital health record (see Appendix B for CDHR Harmonisation Overview). 

Principle 2: The CDHC Project will proactively engage with stakeholder groups outside of Health 
including Education and Child Protection with an aim to have the broadest possible reach across 
agencies undertaking and viewing these types of checks. 

INDICATIVE LIST OF CHECKS TO BE INCLUDED 
Further effort is required to confirm the core requirements to define nationally harmonised and 
agreed content for inclusion in the pilot phase.  Potential health checks that could be utilized and form 
the basis of the information contained within the CDHC pilot are outlined below: 

 Out of Home Care preliminary assessment and ongoing assessments 

 MBS Item 715 (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander annual health check) 

 School health checks 

To provide further context, additional evidence on the reasons for including information from health 
checks into a consolidated record is analysed and provided in Appendix A. 
 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
 

a) Are you able to outline (from your experience) how the information in the listed 
health checks are routinely collected and shared across a child’s providers? 

b) Are there other health checks that you are aware of that should be contemplated as 
part of the pilot initiative? 

c) Are there other benefits from consolidating the various child health check 
information into an accessible, digital record that are not articulated above? 

d) What are the potential risks of sharing this information? Are you aware of existing 
legislative/policy/technical safeguards in place to mitigate these risks? 
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APPENDIX A - Leading causes of Morbidity and Mortality in children 

Across Australia the leading causes for burden of disease for the target age groups were either mental 
and substance abuse disorders or respiratory diseases (Table 1). With the leading causes of death 
relating to accidents (land transport, drowning and poisons), perinatal and congenial conditions 
(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2018).  

 

Age Group 

5-14 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 

Asthma 
(11%) 

Anxiety 
disorders 

(10%) 

Depressive 
disorders 

(7%) 

Conduct 
disorder 
(5.8%) 

Upper 
respiratory 
conditions 

(5.5%) 

Table 1 Leading causes of total burden of disease by age, 2011 (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 

2018) 

Children and Young People in Out-of-Home Care (OoHC)  
National Clinical Assessment Framework - Children and Young People in OoHC has developed a set of 
standards to ensure that children in OoHC have a tiered approach to age appropriate assessments in 
the key domains of health including physical, psychological, and developmental health. The health 
checks are started at the time of entering OoHC, with a commitment to ongoing assessment and 
monitoring. Meeting the primary healthcare needs for children in OoHC can be challenging due to the 
complex presentations and poor health. The strategy encourages health literacy and empowerment 
through the child and young person’s access and view of their health and wellness status (Australian 
Government Department of Health, 2015). 
  
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children’s health 
Vulnerable and at risk population groups require more comprehensive health checks and subsequent 
interventions. This is especially the case for young Indigenous people; with many preventable health 
conditions being of considerable concern. Also similar to the above OoHC strategy, most Indigenous 
Health strategies incorporate concepts of empowerment, health literacy, connection to culture, and 
social and emotional wellbeing as part of the domains of health. 
 
Reducing Acute Rheumatic Fever (ARF) and Rheumatic Heart Disease (RHD) in Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander communities, especially in the NT with some of the highest rates in the country, could 
be considered a priority to improve cardio vascular health outcomes (Australian Institute of Health 
and Welfare, 2018). RHD occurs when ARF, an illness caused by untreated bacterial infections which 
in time affects the heart, joints, brain and skin, can lead to permanent damage to the heart valves. 
The complications associated with this condition is 100% preventable. 55% of the total diagnosed ARF 
occurrences in Australia are in children aged 0-14 years, and majority are within the ATSI demographic.  
 
Below is a summary from the Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet: Overview of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander health status 2017 which highlights some of main areas of health disparity for 
Indigenous children in Australia. It is possible that this information could be considered as part of the 
CDHC project to measure benefit associated with early detection, prevention and treatment for 
common problems within the ATSI population. 
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Snapshot of issues affect Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Aboriginal HealthInfoNet: 
Overview of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health status 2017 

 
 
Eye health  

 In 2014-2015, 13% of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, aged 4-14 years, were 
reported to have eye or sight problems.  

 In 2016, 175 cases of trachoma were detected among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
children aged 5-9 years living in at-risk communities in WA (16), SA (29) and the NT (130).  

 

Ear health and hearing  
 In 2014-2015, ear and hearing problems were reported for 8.4% of Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander children aged 0-14 years.  

 In 2012-2013, ear disease/hearing problems were reported by 12% of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people.  

 In 2015-16, the hospitalisation rate for ear disease for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people was 1.2 times higher than the rate for non-Indigenous people.  

 In 2011, hearing and vision disorders were responsible for 1.2% of the total burden of 
disease among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, with hearing disorders 
comprising 79% of this burden.  

 
Oral health  

 In 2014-15, the proportion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children aged 4-14 years 
with reported tooth or gum problems was 34%, a decrease from 39% in 2008.  

 In 2012-2014, 61% of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children aged 5-10 years had 
experienced tooth decay in their deciduous teeth compared with 41% of non-Indigenous 
children, and 36% of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children aged 6-14 years had 
experienced tooth decay in their permanent teeth compared with 23% of non-Indigenous 
children. 

 
Communicable diseases- Skin 

 For 2009-2012, in remote NT communities, scabies was detected in almost 17% of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children who had impetigo (skin sores, pyoderma). 
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APPENDIX B - Harmonised content of the 0 - 5 year old child health checks in 
jurisdictional hard copy Child Personal Health Records (baby books). 
Endorsed by AHMAC HSPC. 

Example of Queensland Health - Child Personal Health Record Health Check content: 
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Child Health Assessment Data – 0 – 5 years 
The following table contains the harmonised data for all Health Assessments  

Health Check Assessments - 22/6/18  
Type Newborn Exam HC 0-4Wks HC 6-8Wks HC 4-9Mths HC 12Mths HC 18Mths HC 2-3Yrs HC 3-4Yrs HC 4-5Yrs 
Identifying Info Given Name  Given Name  Given Name  Given Name  Given Name  Given Name  Given Name  Given Name  Given Name  
  Family Name Family Name Family Name Family Name Family Name Family Name Family Name Family Name Family Name 

  Date of Birth  Date of Birth  Date of Birth  Date of Birth  Date of Birth  Date of Birth  Date of Birth  Date of Birth  Date of Birth  

  Baby's Age Baby's Age Baby's Age Baby's Age Baby's Age Baby's Age Baby's Age Baby's Age Baby's Age 

Measurements Weight kg % Weight kg   % Weight kg   % Weight kg   % Weight kg   % Weight kg % Weight kg % Weight kg % Weight kg % 
  Length/Height 

cm % 
Length/Height 
cm % 

Length/Height  
cm  % 

Length/Height  
cm  % 

Length/Height  
cm  % 

Length/Height 
cm % 

Length/Height 
cm % 

Length/Height 
cm % 

Length/Height cm 
% 

  Head 
circumference 
cm % 

Head 
circumference 
cm % 

Head 
circumference 
cm %   

Head 
circumference 
cm% 

Head 
circumference 
cm % 

Head 
circumference 
cm % 

Head 
circumference 
cm % 

Head 
circumference 
cm % 

  

  APGAR 1:5           Body Mass Index Body Mass Index Body Mass Index 

Assessment Head and 
Fontanelles  

Fontanelles, 
sutures 

Fontanelles, 
sutures 

Fontanelles, 
sutures 

          

  Eyes Right/Left Eyes Right/Left Eyes Right/Left Eyes Right/Left Eyes Right/Left Eyes Right/Left Eyes Right/Left Eyes Right/Left Eyes Right/Left 

  Ears Right/Left Ears Right/Left Ears Right/Left Ears Right/Left Ears Right/Left Ears Right/Left Ears Right/Left Ears Right/Left Ears Right / Left 

  Mouth & Palate  Mouth & Palate Mouth & Palate             

  Cardiovascular/ 
heart 

Cardiovascular 
(Dr only) 

Cardiovascular 
(Dr only) 

            

  Femoral pulses 
R/L  

Femoral pulses 
R/L  

Femoral pulses 
R/L  

            

  Respiratory Rate                 
 Abdomen/ 

Umbilicus 
Abdomen/ 
Umbilicus 

Abdomen/ 
Umbilicus 

            

 Anus Anus               

 Genitalia Genitalia Genitalia             

 Testes fully 
descended  

Testes fully 
descended  

Testes fully 
descended  

Testes fully 
descended  

Testes fully 
descended  

      Testes fully 
descended  

 Musculo-skeletal                 

 Hips Hips Hips Hips Hips/Gait Gait Gait Gait Gait 

 Skin Skin Skin Skin  Skin Skin Skin Skin Skin 

 Reflexes Reflexes               

 Head Shape Head Shape Head Shape Head Shape          

     Oral Health  Oral Health Oral Health Oral Health Oral Health Oral Health  

 Development Development Development Development Development Development Development Development  
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Health Check Assessments continued 

Type Newborn Exam HC 0-4Wks HC 6-8Wks HC 4-9Mths HC 12Mths HC 18Mths HC 2-3Yrs HC 3-4Yrs HC 4-5Yrs 

 Newborn Exam HC 0-4Wks HC 6-8Wks HC 4-9Mths HC 12Mths HC 18Mths HC 2-3Yrs HC 3-4Yrs HC 4-5Yrs 

    Head Shape Head Shape Head Shape Head Shape         

        Oral Health  Oral Health Oral Health Oral Health Oral Health Oral Health 

    Development Development Development Development Development Development Development Development 

                  Vision Screen 

  NB Hearing 
Screen 

              Hearing Screen 

ATSI       Iron Testing 
gms/ltr 

Iron Testing 
gms/ltr 

Iron Testing 
gms/litre 

Iron Testing 
gms/litre 

Iron Testing 
gms/litre 

Iron Testing 
gms/litre 

ATSI       Deworming Deworming Deworming Deworming Deworming Deworming 

ATSI           Fluoride Varnish Fluoride varnish Fluoride varnish Fluoride varnish 

Examiner Details Examiner Examiner Examiner Examiner Examiner Examiner Examiner Examiner Examiner 

  Designation Designation Designation Designation Designation Designation Designation Designation Designation 

  Date Date Date Date Date Date Date Date Date 

  Venue Venue Venue Venue Venue Venue Venue Venue Venue 
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APPENDIX C - Proposed governance and key engagements for the Child 
Digital Health Checks scoping and discovery phase. 

 
 
Key stakeholders and committees identified to be engaged*: 
 

Stakeholders 

Aboriginal Health Council - WA NSW Child & Youth Clinical Network 

Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance NT (AMSANT) NT Health Executive Leadership Team 

Australian Association for Adolescent Health  NTG DCIS - Core Clinical Systems Renewal Project 

Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine 
(ACRRM) 

Participating GP, Practice Manger/ Practice Nurse 

Australian Research Alliance for Child and Youth PHNs (WA and NT) 

Child Protection- Territory Families Qld Child & Youth Clinical Network  

Children’s Healthcare Australasia RACGP 

Congress of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Nurses and Midwives (CATSINaM) 

Royal Far West 

CREATE foundation OoHC SA Child & Adolescent Community of Practice  

Maternal, Child and Family Health Nurses Australia 
(MCaFHNA) 

WA Child & Adolescent Health Service  

National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health 
Organisation 

WA Country Health 

National ATSI Health Worker Association 
(NATSIHWA) 

WA Primary Healthcare Alliance 

National Oral Health Promotion Steering Group  

 
*Note: this list will grow during the discovery phase.  


